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First Snow of the Season
Brings Jingling Bells.-

IT

.

HELPS EVERYDODY AND MORE

Good Thing For Everyone In Town

and Everywhere Else Gives the Ice-

Man Work and the Shocman and

the Drugglots and Doctors , Also.-

IKroin

.

Tupmlny'H Dully. ]

Sleighs are out In Norfolk. For the
first time In many mouths the shin-

ing runners of the cutter are gliding
rapidly along the thoroughfares and
unravelling block after block of snowy
rondH behind them. With the llrst fall
of snow the jingling of the marry
hells of winter sounded upon the crisp
November air and horses which have
been getting ready for It by puttlu.1 ;

on their winter cloaks were given a
chance to got busy.

The snow which foil Is admirably
well adapted to sleighing , .lust damp
enough to pack nicely , Just thickly
enough covering the roadway to
carry the heavy loads , and bringing
with It nn air that Is neither too cold
nor too warm hut Just exactly right
for driving out , the snow which the
weather man dealt out for this vlcln-
Ity Is an Ideal one In many respects
for the pleasure seekers and lovorn-

of wintry ways.
Helps the Merchants , Too.

The snow Is a good thing for every-

body and everybody else. It helps the
coal man because It looks colder than
blank air , even If It Isn't ; It helps the
man with the autumn clothing to dls-

jioso of and the overcoat salesman as
well ; It lllls the shoo stores with nnx
Ions ones who have gotten cold feet
or might get ; It. puts new cases upon
the physician's book because so many
take cold and In return the phnrma-
cist Is kept busy putting up prescrlpt-

lous. . The man with books has to
hurry to supply all the demands of-

tlioBo who want to stay In the house
nt night and the liveryman gets hlx
best cutters upon the streets at good
prices. Then the laborer gets In af-

ter the sidewalks are all tilled up and
shovels them off for a consideration ,

which ho In turn spends for groceries
and other things. And the farmer ,

more than anyone else , Is benefited
because his fertile- acres are llllod
with a stimulating moisture which
will make the crops next year boom.

The Ice Man.-

"Even
.

the Ice man gets n holiday
and what more could ho want nfto-

ho

-

has been hauling his commodity
to customers all summer long and
has been getting ready for next sen/
soon all the fall. And then there's
the poet It gives him a chance to
think and commune with Nature and
to talk about the Beautiful , which ho
has been waiting for over since he
decided how old Is Ann. And the
newspaper man he gets In with his
paddle , too , because It gives him
something to fill space with on an
otherwise dull day.

JUMPED FROM MOVING TRAIN.

Insane Man Tries to Escape and Nar-
rowly

¬

Misses Injury-
.Scrlbner

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. Passen-
gers

¬

aboard the morning train from
Uoncstool to Fremont on the North-
western

¬

today wore treated to an ex-

citing
¬

Incident which occurred a few
miles above Scrlbner while the cars
were running at n speed of forty
miles an hour. 13. Just , a demented
mnn from Lynch , who was being
taken to Lincoln by his brother' for
treatment In a sanitarium , jumped
from a closet window In the front end
of the smoking car and by a miracle
escaped serious Injury.

The brother of the unfortunate
man was guarding him on the train
but allowed him to go Into the closet
alone. A few minutes elapsed and
then the passengers In the car saw
nn object lly past two or three front
windows. A bat was seen sailing
away nnd then it was realized that
the patient had thrown himself from
the window. The train was stopped
inside of half a milo and backed to
the place. Whore .lust's brother and
the other passengers expected to 11m-

la corpse they discovered him able to
sit up and rlso to his feet with some
assistance. A slight scalp wound
was the only external Injury ho had
Buffered. Just had landed on his feet
lu his descent and the soft earth on
the side of the railroad embankment
saved him from a horrible death.-

At
.

Fremont a physician examined
him nnd found no symptoms of ser-
ious

¬

injuries , though It was thought
that some might develop later. Just
assured his brother several times af-
ter

¬

the accident that ho was feeling
nil right.

KNIGHTS GO TO BLACK HILLS.

Will Install Several Chapters of Or-

der
¬

Land Office Busy-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Nov. 24. Great prep-
arations

¬

are being made by Charles
Carroll of Carrolton council of the
Knights of Columbus of O'Neill for
the trip to Dcadwood on the Cth of-
December. . They go there for the
purpose of Installing several coun-
cils

¬

In the Black Hills. About sixty
of the members will leave hero on
the night of the Cth in a special Pull-
man

¬

car. They will bo joined here-
by about sixty knights from Omaha ,

Sioux City and other pints. They ex-
pect

¬

to ho gone about a week as It-

is their intention to visit all the towns

In tlio Uliiok Hills before they return.
During tlio hist Hlx mouths 17,110I-

CIOH liuvo been lininoHtondod In dar-
Hold county , 11,720 acres In Wheeler
county , 13.280 nc.rcfl In Holt county ,

mill 8.010 acres In Loup county. There
Is yet loft subject to homestead np-

proxliniitcly

-

110,000 ncron In ( mrflold
county , nhout 100.000 ncron In Wheel-

er
-

county nhont 110,000 acres In Holt
county and 1100,000 In Loup county.
Should tlio proHont Inllow contlnuo-
It will not bo long before It will ho all
tiilton.

During the Hnnio period at leant
2,000 acres of land have chained hands
In Holt county. Thin land has boon
bought largely by farmers from east-

oru

-

Nebraska and from Iowa nnd Illl-

luilit.

-

. who mild tholr farniH at big
prlcoH and came lioro and Invented
HOIUO of tlio proceedH and secured llnO

cattle rancheH.

ELOPED WITH YOUNG GIRL-

.Cornhusker

.

Charged With Kidnap-
ping

¬

Employer's Daughter.
Fremont , Noh , , Nov. 21. Mary

Stockhorst , a M-yoar old girl whoso
homo la near Scrlhnor , eloped last
night with her father's hired hand ,

n man who IH 20 yearn of ago. The
couple wont to Growoll , whore they
hoarded a morning train today and
caino to Fremont. Hero they changed
cars and started for Missouri Valley.
Sheriff Hnumim received word too
late to head oft the couple hero , but
ho sent a message to Missouri Valley ,

which resulted In locating tlio man
and girl there , and ho loft this after-
noon

¬

to bring thorn back with him.

CARS WILL SOON BE RUNNING.

Grade of Sioux City , Homer and
Southern Nearly Completed.

Dakota City , Nob. , Nov. 21. Vincent
Kniipp , who has had charge of the
grading for the Sioux City , llnmor
and Southern Hallway company , said
ho had completed the grade from
South Sioux City to Homer.-

Ho
.

Htild cart) would ho running Into
Dakota City Inside of throe weeks.-
Ho

.

Bald a Hteani engine would ho used
at first to haul dirt and gravel to fin-

Ish
-

tlio grades.

BOOTH SAYS NEBRASKA WILL WIN

Coach of the Cornhuskcrs Declares
His Athletes Will Beat Illinois

Tomorrow.-

Lincoln.

.

. Nov. 25. The football
team of the state university of Illi-

nois
¬

arrive In Nebraska this afternon
and will for the llrst time In their
lives , as a football aggregation , ho
west of the Missouri rlvor. Already
Lincoln Is filling up with enthusias-
tic

¬

followers of the gridiron fortunes
and tomorrow promises a record
breaking crowd on Nebraska field.

Interest In the game Increases na
the day approaches. Coach Booth
declares that the game will bo hard
and that Nebraska will have n diff-
icult

¬

tlmo winning from the heavy
men. "Wo nro going to win but II-

don't know how It will bo done. I
look for a mighty hard game. Iowa
has a strong team nnd had some very
good material when wo wore there
only part of It was a little green. The
fact that Iowa defeated Illinois docs
not Indicate that Nebraska can walk-
over the visitors , although I expect to
see Nebraska win. "

Nebraska will have the advantages
of a homo gridiron and local support.-
If

.

the weather is good the 2,000 crowd
reported at Iowa when Illinois played
there will look small compared with
the aggregation enthusiasts who
gather on Nebraska Hold. Six thous ¬

and people probably will see the
ganio and the crowd will bo as largo ,
If not larger , than when Minnesota
was hero three years ago. A great
number of the grand stand seats have
been disposed of and orders are com-
ing

¬

In from all parts of the state and
adjoining states asking that seats bo-

reserved. .

Illinois comes to Nebraska for the
first time , confidant of success in a
contest, with the Coruhuskors. As a
member of the big nlno the visitors
will have the advantage of games
with stronger teams than Nebraska
has played and their heavy line will
oppose 0110 far lighter ; but In spite of
all tills the defenders of the Nebraska
football record have made up tholr
minds to win and will never call
"quits" until the game Is finished.

The athletic hoard of the university
met and among other business de-
cided

¬

that all players on the univer-
sity

¬

football team who played a full
half In either of the games with Iowa ,

Kansas or Illinois should have an-
"N. ." The members of the board nlso
voted that the man who won the title
of college gymnast in the coming
athletic contest in the gymnasium
should have an "N. " The winner of
the contests will bo given that title.

NEW STAMPS ARE STRIKING.

The 2-Cent Red , Bearing Washing ¬

ton's Face , Is Pleasing.
Those persons who have at any-

time of their lives had what is known
as the "stamp craze ," or those who
may have It now , nro particularly
pleased with the now Issue of the 2-
cent red postage stamps that has Just
been gotten out by the government.
They are much the same in color as
the old ones , but the picture of Wash-
Ington Is brought out more prominent-
ly

¬

by two striking bars , ono on either
sldo of the little adhesive plaster.
The postofflco in this city has only
very recently received the now allot
mont.

Plant Has Been Overhauled
and is Now Running Again.-

A

.

NEW BANK IS TO OPEN THERE

Branch of the Elkhorn Valley Bank

of Tlldcn Will Soon Bo Located In

Meadow Grove Dance a Success-
Other Town Topics.

I From Weiltipmlny'H Dully. ]
The Meadow Grove flouring mill

which has boon completely overhauled
and fixed up with a now set of ma-

chinery
¬

, Is almost ready to resume
operation. Mr. Lewis has Hparod no
expense In fitting It up and will have
ono of the best plants In the Elkhorn
valley and will bo able with the as-

sistance
¬

of Mr. E. M. Felix , who Is-

an export miller , to turn out the finest
flour nnd cereals that the market af-

fords.

¬

. This will bo of great benefit
o Meadow Grove as well as to the
nvner , IIH the lack of a good milling
limit lias been Intensely felt In this

vicinity. They commenced operation
Monday.

New Bank.-

A
.

now business feature to bo In-

stituted
¬

in Meadow Grove shortly ,

will bo a now bank. It will bo a
ranch of the Elkhorn Valley bank

at Tlldon and will have the host of-

llnanclal backing. The slto has been
purchased and the building will bo
commenced as soon as the weather
will permit. It is to bo a brick , 22x

foot , ono story , plato glass front
and will bo very tastefully finished.-
Wo

.

are glad to note the Intention of
these parties and fool assured that
they will bo liberally patronized.

The dance at the npora house on
Friday evening was ono of the best
Attended affairs hold In Meadow
Grove for some tlmo , a goodly mini
her coming from adjoining towns.-
Tlio

.

music was a little out of the or-
dlnary , being rendered by four young
men with two mandolins and two
guitars , and they proved themselves
to bo exports , giving the besl of sat ¬

isfaction. They will appear again
Thanksgiving evening , when the boys
will glvo the first mask ball of the
season. Press.

BURNED BY AN EXPLOSION OF GAS

Weadow Grove Young Man Badly In-

jured

¬

by an Explosion of His

Father's Lighting Plant.

Meadow Grove , Nob. , Nov. 25. Spec-
ial

¬

to Tlio News The gas heating
plant In the general merchandise store
of Will McDonald froze up during the
cold weather and in the evening when
lights wore desired Mr. McDonald's
son , Archie , undertook to thaw the
Ice away so that the machinery would
operate , when the gas In the machine
ignited and there was a terrible ex-

plosion
¬

the flames from which envel-
oped

¬

the young man nnd ho was
frightfully burned about the facoond-
hands. .

This morning the young man Is in-

a critical condition ns a result cf the
burns but everything nosslb'o is be-

ing
¬

done to relieve him from tlio pain
of his wounds and permit them to heal.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Prlclmrd loft yesterday
for St. Paul , Nob. , whore she will vis-

it
¬

with her daughter for about three
weeks.

About two inches of snow covers
tlio ground hero and the prospects are
for more today.

Transferring Hardware Business.-
Tlio

.

Moore hardware store Is closed ,

and the sign In the window that an
Invoice is being taken explains the
whole matter. A deal for the sale of
the stock was made weeks ago , but
tlio business has not yet boon trans-
ferred

¬

to the now firm and the invoice
at present being made Is preparatory
to making the transfer. It will bo
opened up in a few days under the
ownership of the now firm , Blakoman-

Halm. .

Early Holiday Trade.
The holiday trade in Norfolk is

opening particularly early this sea-
son

¬

, and the merchants who have line
assortments of goods on display are
finding a decided inclination on the
part of tholr customers to make early
selections of the best goods and lay
them away until they shall bo re-

quired.
¬

. This Is especially true of peo-

ple
¬

living at a distance , who will not
have an opportunity to make selec-
tions

¬

after the holiday rush is on.

Shot Himself In Leg.
Ulysses , Neb. , Nov. 21. George

Gasklll , living six miles northeast of
this place, accidentally shot himself
In the calf of the leg with a 32cal-
Ihro

-

revolver Sunday.

Implement Man Quits.
York , Nob. , Nov. 24. Alex Lau-

dcnklos
-

, nnd implement dealer and
blacksmith at Gresham , has loft with-
out

¬

anyone knowing whore ho wont
A family and some debts remain bo-

hind.
-

.

FUNERAL OF D. C. MONTGOMERY

Was Assassinated Over a Year Ago
By Natives In Philippines.

Edgar , Nob. , Nov. 25. The body of-
Rov. . D. C. Montgomery, formerly of
Wayne , arrived in Edgar from the
Philippines last woek. It will bo re-

membered
¬

that Mr. Montgomery was

apppolntod by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

In 1002 superintendent of
schools In the Philippines nnd on
October III , 1002 , was assassinated
near Manila and robbed of $000 which
ho was carrying with him for the
purpose of paying teachers' salaries ,

The body on arriving In Edgar was
taken to the residence of his sister ,

Mrs. O. U. Canllold , whore it re-
mained till the funornl , which was
held from the M. E. church at 1:110:

Sunday afternoon. Rov. W. M. Por-
ter

-

of Nelson preached the sermon ,

Rov. H. C. Crosthwnllo and Rov. L.-

E.

.

. Humphrey assisting In the ser ¬

vices. The remains were Interred In
the Edgar cemetery with appropriate
Masonic ceremony.

SHEIBLEY LIBEL SUIT STARTS

The Same Man Who Sued The News ,

Is Trying to Do Things to '

Ponca Paper.
Sioux City , la. , Nov. 2' ! . Special to

The News : The trial of the Hbol suit
in which Anna W. Sholbloy of Ponca ,

Nob. , Is attempting to draw $10,000
from the pockets of Charles S. Ash-
ton , editor of the Ponca Journal , Is-

on In this city. This Is the Identical
Anna \V. Sholbloy who has sued W.-

N.

.

. Huso , editor of the Norfolk Dally
News , for $0,000 and who hopes to-

ot that amount of cold cash because
she alleges that llbelous literature in
regard to her character was printed.-

T.

.

. J. Shelblny. father of the plain-
tiff

¬

, Is the Identical Tom , too , who is
attempting to do things to the Norfolk
paper , to Chairman Falcs and the
Hnrtlngton Herald. Things that wore
printed make him cross.
. There Is considerable feeling. Mr-

.Ashtou
.

claims that the case was
brought to Sioux City for political pur-
poses

¬

, owing to the fact that the per-
sonal

¬

character of Congressman J.-

J.

.

. McCarthy of the Third Nebraska
district , Is Involved In the case.

Miss Shelbloy is represented by
George W. Argo of Sioux City and
Judge U. E. Evans of Dakota City.
Editor Ashton Is represented by C.-

A.

.

. Invln of Sioux City , John V. Pear-
son and William D. McCarthy of-

Ponca. .

The plaintiff seeks to recover be-

cause of certain affidavits which wore
printed.-

Tlio
.

plaintiffs will ho busy as a the-
atrical

¬

company from now on , attend-
ing

¬

the several courts in which they
have filed charges-

.President's

.

Cousin Weds a Count.
New York , Nov. 2. . Dispatches re-

ceived
¬

bore from Florence , Italy , toll
of the wedding there today of Miss
Cornelia Roosevelt Scovol , daughter
of Chevalier and Mrs. Edward Sco-

vol , to Count Ricarrdo Fabbrlcottl.
The marriage was performed at St-

.James"
.

church and was followed by-

a brilliant reception at the Villa Tor-
rtizxti

-

, Vlalo Macclilavolli , the beauti-
ful

¬

homo of the Scovols , who have
lived in Florence for many years.

The bride Is a cousin of President
Roosevelt , once removed , her mother
being a ilrst cousin. Last winter
she and her mother were in this
country and passed some time in
Washington and New York.

Broad to Meet Tommy Mowatt.
Now Orleans , La. , Nov. 25. What

promises to bo the best boxing show
pulled off since the pugilistic game
was resumed in tlio Crescent City Is
scheduled for tonight at the Southern
Athletic club. The wind-up is to
bring together "Kid" Broad and Tom-
my

¬

Mowatt for a 20-round contest.
The two came together hero once be-

fore
¬

and the splendid fight they put
up on that occasion has caused much
interest to bo manifested by light fol-

lowers
¬

in their meeting tonight. Tlio
city is crowded with sporting men
hero for the opening of the winter
race meet tomorrow and the attend-
ance

¬

at the ring side promises to be-

ef record breaking proportions.

Evacuation Day Observed.
Now York. Nov. 25. Evacuation

day , which Is the anniversary of the
evacuation of Now York by the Brit-
ish

¬

soldiers and their allies on No-

vember
¬

25 , 1783 , and the triumphant
ro-entry of General Washington and
his army , was observed today. The
day was observed at the Battery ,

where Old Glory was run to the top
of the monster flag polo near the
barge office. Appropriate exorcises
were nlso held at the Jnmol mansion ,

at Ono Hundred and Sixtieth street ,

Washington Heights , where General
Washington had his headquarters be-

fore
¬

the retreat of the British army
from the city-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.

Miss Belle Temple Is a guest at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gow for
Thanksgiving.-

W.

.

. H. Lowe wont gunning In the
hope that ho might land a rabbit for
Thanksgiving dinner.-

Mrs.

.

. Andrew Teal and granddaugh-
ter

¬

went to Pierce for Thanksgiving
dinner with friends.

Miss Mamie Miller, teacher in the
high school , wont to Lincoln to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. McKillup of Chicago
are visiting at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Gow nnd Mr. and Mrs. W.-

J.

.

. Gow.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Stevens , who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs. Andrew Teal ,

left yesterday for her homo in Mis-

souri
¬

Valley.

Suspicious Charartrrs at Nto-

brara
-

and Verdigrc.

CUT THE TOLL LINE WIRES.

Three Men at Nlobrara and Two at-

Vcrdlgre Excite the Suspicions of
the Officers and they are Being
Closely Watched.-

Crelghton

.

, Nob. , Nov. 25. Special
to The News : This town , Nlobrara
nnd Vordlgro were 'considerably ex-

cited
¬

last night over the actions of-

flvo strangers , three of whom crossed
the rlvor from South Dakota Into Ne-

braska
¬

, nnd two others wore caught
In the net of cutting the toll wires nt
the Vordlgro toll station. It is con-

sidered
¬

hero that they may bo a gang
of robbers although they claim to bo
hunters and a close watch was kept
last night nnd Is being continued to-

day
¬

by the village and county officials.
The first Intimation that something

unusual was doing came from Vordl-
gro.

¬

. A man who was standing In the
rear of the toll station was surprised
by being hit on the head 'by the end
of a severed telephone wire. Look-
Ing

-

up , ho saw a man with a pair of
climbers on his feet busy manipulating

pair of cutting pliers , and two lines
wore severed. Ho asked the man
what he was doing up there and In-

stead
¬

of replying ho shinned down the
polo , and with a companion who was
keeping guard In the near vicinity ,

made for the depot. From the dopol
they wont Into the lumber yard. The
marshal was notified and a search ol

the lumber yard began , while the
Crelghton toll station was notified
The marshal and the citizens found
the men in the lumber yards , bir
they escaped by leaping a fence an
disappearing in the darkness , golnt,

toward Nlobrara.
Strange Coincidence-

.CoIncident
.

with tills thrco strang-
ers who came in Niobrarn from Soutl
Dakota Invited the suspicions of the
officers. They claimed to bo hunters
but their appearance did not bear on
the claim anil they have been closely
watched to prevent any deviltry
None of them stop at hotels or board-
ing houses but have lunch with then
which they eat as occasion offers.

Whether they had the Intention o
robbing a bank or holding up the
train will probably never bo knowi
owing to the vigllenco of the officers
In this section , but that some plan was
foiled is fully believed by many. The
men will continue to bo shadowed un-

til they leave the country or offo
Homo satisfactory excuse for thol-
presence. .

LYNCH.

The business change which took
place last week when Pete Carroll dis-

posed
¬

of his llvory business and stock
and his new residence to Moses Elliot ,

taking the Elliot ranch of 804 acres
In Holt county In exchange , was ono
of the largest transfers yet made In
this part of the county. Mr. Elliot
has -taken charge bore and Pete has
been moving to the farm this week.

Tuesday evening the village board
met and granted the right of way to
the Vordlgro Telephone Co. , to build
their line into the city. The line
runs from Vordigro to Armstrong ,

Plschelvlllo , Knoxvlllc , Dorsey, Scot-
vlllo

-

, Redbird nnd then crossing the
rlvor comes to Lynch. This will glvo-
us communication with the extreme
northeastern part of Holt county.
Work on the line is now being pushed
along tlio side of Dorsey and will bo
completed to this place before the
holidays. Sun.-

C.

.

. E. Lawrence was up from Nio-

brara
-

Saturday and Sunday.-

Ed.

.

. Atkins of Butte was down yes ¬

terday.-

G.

.

. W. Bell was down from Brlstow
yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Llghtner returned
Sunday from Monroe where they wont
Saturday morning to bury tholr little
girl. Miss Cora Ollno returned with
them.-

Mrs.

.

. F. B. Cole , of O'Neill , and Mrs.
Salmons and daughter Amelia of
Chambers , mother nnd sister of Chas.
Cole , visited with them from Friday
evening until the first of the week.

Joe Sedlacok and family wore Tues-
day

¬

evening passengers to Spencer
to visit relatives.-

W.

.

. M. Tonner and wife returned
last Friday evening from Omaha ,

where ho had attended a session of
the state board of pharmacy and as-

sisted
¬

In examining a class of 2C ap-

plicants for pharmacy certificates , 12-

of whom passed successfully. At the
election of officers for the ensuing
year ho was elected president of the
board.-

A

.

number of our farmers have- re-

ported
¬

their corn all out of the Hold
and they now have reasons to feel
exceedingly thankful since this cold
snap has set In. However , there is
still a largo amount of corn In the
Holds and it will bo well towards
Christmas before all of the fields nio
cleared of corn.-

Wo
.

bellovo that the Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

freeze on the Niobrara rlvor Is
the earliest that the stream has been
frozen over for a good many years.-

At
.

least it is the earliest since wo
came to Boyd county six years ago.
However, there is very little chance

f its staying closed as the weather -4-

s moderating again and the stream
vlll open.

Marsh Bain , who loft Lynch a few
nonths ago for Kallspel , Mont. , rc-

urned
-

Sunday with his family. They
uivo all the west that they care for
mil were exceedingly glad to get back
0 Uoyd county and the homestead
icar Gross which Mr. Bnln very wlse-
y

-

did not soil. Thus It is , a man
vlth a good Boyd county farm had
letter bo a little slow about soaking
1 better location elsewhere. They are
locldedly hard to get.

Arthur C. Gray and Mrs. Alma K , k

lull , of Highland , wore married Sun-
lay afternoon at the homo of tl'O-

irldo's daughter , Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Potter , Uov. O. P. Muller officiating.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Gray are both well an lx

favorably known In this vicinity and
lave a host of friends that Join In

wishing them a happy and prosperous
Ifo together. They are at homo on-

Mr. . Gray's farm north 'of Lynch.

Lynch will soon have a local tele-
phone

-

exchange. T. C. Tholsson has
ono car of material now in Lynch
and Is looking for a second on every
train. Next week a force of slv men
will begin work and push along until
it Is completed. It Is expected that
the system will bo in good working or-

der
¬

In about two months. This is de-

cidedly
¬

good news for the people of-

Lynch. . Wo understand that twenty-
flvo

-

'phonos have been subcsrlbed for
and more than twice that number are
expected to bo put in on the start.-
Journal.

.

.

West Point Contest.
West Point , Nob. , Nov. 25. The

contest for a ? 100 piano , to bo pre-

sented
¬

to the most popular lady In-

Cumlng county , conducted by the
Cumlng County Democrat , was con-

cluded
¬

last night and resulted In the
awarding of the piano to Miss Anna
Ilebhausen of this city , who received
tlio majority of votes. The contest
was very spirited , all the contestants
straining every nerve to win the
prize.

The News Job work Is perfect.

Doing the Right Thing.
The trouble begins w.Ui a tickling

in the throat and a nagging lltttloc-
ough. . Soreness in the chest follows
and the patient wonders if ho Is go-

ing
¬

to have an all winter cold. Prob-
ably

¬

, If ho docs the wrong thing or-

nothing. . Certainly not if he uses
Perry Davis' Painkiller , the staunch
old remedy that cures a cold in twen-
tyfour

¬

hours. There Is but ono Pain-
killer

¬

, Perry Davis' .

Foley's Honey and Tar always stops
the cough and heals the lungs. Refuse
substitutes. Kiesau Drug Co.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians pre-

scribe
¬

Foloy's Honey and Tar , as they
have never found so safe and reliable
a remedy for throat and lung troubles
as this great medicine-

.Kiesau
.

Drug Co.-

A

.

Scientific Discovery.-
Kodol

.
Dyspepsia Cure docs for the

stomach that which It Is unable to de-
fer Itself , oven when but slightly dis-
ordered

¬

or over-loaded. Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure supplies the natural juices
of digestion and does the work of the
stomach , relaxing the nervous tension ,
wliile the inllammed muscles of that
organ are allowed to rest and heal.-
Kodol

.
Dyspepsia Cure digests what

you cat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all food \into rich , rod blood. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co-

.He

.

Could Hardly Get Up.-
P.

.
. H. Duffy of Ashley , 111. , writes :

"This is to certify that * ! ave taken
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure tand it lias helped mo more than any
other medicine. I tried many adver-
tised

¬

remedies , but none of them gave
mo any relief. My druggist recom-
mended

¬

Foloy's Kidney Cure and It
has cured me. Before commencing :

its use I was In such a shape that I
could hardly get up when down. "

Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds ; reliable , tried and tested ,
safe and sure. Kiesau Drug Co.

For a Bad Cold.-
If

.

you have a bad cold you need a
good reliable medicine llko Chamber¬

lain's Cough Remedy to loosen and
relieve it , and to allay the Irritation
and inflammation of the ti.roat and
lungs. For sale by Kiesau !Drug Co.

Optics
By the UFO of the now
Geneva Rotnescopo and
Optlmlmoscopo combined
with a thorough scientific
knowledge of the subject ,

I am prepared to give my
patrons the benefit of the
latest ami most approved
methods of fitting glasses
correctly.

Glasses Fitted
After the tests wo nmko
will give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

to the wearer.

Consultation and
Examination Fre-

e.Dr.

.

. W. B. Vail.


